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Thanksgiving 
Schedules 

Vacation hours for the University 
Library and the Union will be as 
follows: 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

. UNION 10 CeDta Pw Copy Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1954 
Today - cafeteria closed aUer 

1 p.m.; Gold Feather Room closed 
after S p.m.; building closed after 
5 p.m. 

Thursday - Entire building 
dosed. 

Friday - Recreation area, in· 
formatlon desk, offices open from 
8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Gold Feather Room, cafeteria, Tri· 
angle Club closed; entire building 
closed after 5 p.m. 

Congolese Rebels Kill H ostages' 
Saturday - Entire building 

closed. 
Sunday - Regular schedule reo 

sumed. 
LIBRARY 

Today - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday - Closed all day. 
Friday and Saturday - 7:30 a.m. 

to 5 p.m. 

Be.fore T'roops Seize Sta n 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Kallio Named 
Science Head 
At Illinois Ue 

Prof. Reino E. Kallio of the U. 
of I. will become director of the 
University of Illinois School of Life 
Sciences next July 1. He will reo 
place ' Prof. H. Orin Halvorson wbo 
is retlrng. 

Kallio was appointed Tuesday by 
the university's board of trustees 
on recommendation of President 
David D. Henry. At 45 he is con· 
sidered one of the nation's out· 
slanding biologists. 

Halvorson has headed the scbool 
since its formation in 1959. It 
embraces the departments of 
mlcrobology, botany, entomology, 
physiology, and zoology, all within 
tbe university's College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences. 

KALLIO has been professor of 
mlcroblology at Iowa since 1959. 
He came to campus in 194G as a 
graduate assistant. 

He bas been national program 
chairman for the American Society 
for Microbiology since 1961. 

• 

City -H.ousing Board 
Adds U of I Member 

Steve Schmeiser, A4, Burlington, has been selected to repre
sent off.campus students on the Iowa City housing commission. 

Schmeiser, candidate for preSident of Town Men - Town 
Women (TMTW), said Tuesday his selection came as a result 
of a feeling by city officials that students should be represented 

OD city committees directly COD· 
cerning them. 

HE SAID he thought be bad been 
chosen because be had been the 
unopposed candidate for the TMTW 
presidency at the time the selec· 
tion was made. 

The commission presently Is 
(orming a city housing ordinance 
to be presented to the City Council 
Cor final approval before July 1, 
1965. 

The ordinance being discussed 
would set minimum housing stand· 
ards to cover sanitation, ventlla· 
tion, fire prevention, and electrical 
wiring. 

The ordinance must be approved 
before. the July 1 deadline if Iowa 
City is to be eligible Cor urban reo 
newal aid from the Federal Gov· 
ernment. 

ordinance which will comply with 
requirements for urban renewal. 

"The commission 's most import· 
ant responsibility," he said, "is to 
ensure civilized living conditions 
for our citizens." 

SCHMEISER sad he thought the 
acceptance of a student onto a city 
commission is a "very import.ant 
step. " 

"At the first commission meet
ing [ attended, [ felt I was weI· 
comed and that the other members 
listened to my opinions." he said. 
"This type of city-ttudeot IDter· 
change basn't occurred before, but 
I think it will continue." 

'" 

Turkey Time 

U.S. Missionary 
Among the Dead 

LE POLDVIL E. th on 0 (AP) - Airborn Belgians 
and ongo troops swiftly capturt'd th r bel capital of stan· 
Icy\'iJle Tul' -day hut white h stage h rd nto a city quare 
paid with their lives for the rout of th Communist·backed in
surgl.'nh. 

Th(' .S. GoVC'mlTI('nt (tuickly urged that the reb Is be 
captured and brought to justice for -- --- - 
the murder of two Americans in Ilovernment "ha every intention of 
the mao ~cre . . tracking them down" 

Flown tn U.S. planes. 383 Bcigl8n SEIZURE OF Stanleyvill . long I 
paratroop p~rat'buted onto Lhe center of intrigue nnd rl'beillon. 
Sta~leyvl~le aIrport a~ 5 B.m. and deait a h avy blow to the fortunes 
claimed Its capture tn four min· of the Communi t-oriented re'olt. 
utes. U.S; Cl30 tran ports then be· and ~oscow and Peking quickly a • 
gan land.lDg the remamdcr oC tho sailed the U.S .. Belgian-Congol II 
525 Belgian troo~ . operation 

Meanwhile, th 5th Congolese . . 
Regular Army Brigade thru t into The Sovle~ Government nows· 
the city from the outh. paper Izv . tia scoffed at Lhe idea 

that the drive wa to rescue white 
WITH RESCUE only minutes ho tages. The New China N ws 

away, J5 ho t~ges we~e f!lowed Agency called it "nagrant aggres. 
down by machme gun frre m Pa· ion." African governments friend. 
trice Lumumba Square. ly to the rcbel complained over 

Among the dead was Dr. Paul what they called an imperialist 
Cari 'on, medical missionary from action. 
Rolling Hills, Calif., official U.S. U.S. Amh ssador Adl. i E. Stev· 
reports saId. Also rcported sloin enson told a lunch n meeting or 
was Phyllis Rine, a miSSionary U.N. Sccurity Council members iD 
[rom Cincinnati, Ohio. New York the United States sup-

Carlson had first been marked plied the plan (or 0 mercy mls· He is interested in general bac· 
teriology and microbial physiology 
and has published more than 25 
scientific papers. He has done reo 
search on microbiological degrada· 
tion of petroleum products, an 
area In wbich few scientists are 
working. 

THE FEDERAL Government reo 
quires every city applying for ur· 
ban renewal aid to have an efrec· 
tive and enforced housing code. 
Iowa City presently is operating 
under the Iowa state hOUSing code 
which is not stringent enough to 
meet urban renewal requirements. 

OTHER members of the com· 
mission are: Leikvold; City Coun· 
cilmen William Hubbard and Max 
Yocum; Franklin Kilpatrick, di· 
rector oC the University Inspection 
Division; Charles Carney, city 
sanltariaa; Warren Buchan, city 
building inspector; Mrs. Eugene 
Spaziani, a member of the ('itizens It's turkey time, IIlmost, for Elhabeth, 3V1, and 
Advisory Committee; Earl Stewart, Jennifer, 2, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J. 

students will begin when tod.y'. final cllSS ends 
at 12:20 p.m. and will last until 7:30 a.m. Mondav. 

for cxecution a a spy by the sion to Stanlcyville after the reb
rebel high command but the date els tried to hargain with th live 
had been repeatedly' postponed as of bosta es for polllical and mi.J1. 
the U.S. Government sought to tary gain. 

joint planner for the city and the Nigh, G, San Francisco. Turkey time for U of I 

Kallio has been a visiting sum· 
mer lecturer at University of Cali· 

The purpose of the city housing 
commission, according to City 
Manager Carsten Leilevold, is to 
provide the city with a housing 

University; Jay Honohan, city at· ----------
torney; Larry Madden, public 
works director, and Adrian Ritten· 
meyer, fire chief. 

fornia and University of Washing· re k 5 ell A I b I 
~E SERVID the American So. Ie ets tl va i a e 

120 Projects 
Will Launch 

eiety for Microbiology also as sec· F 'Ph d I 0 · Poverty War relary and chairman of the physi· 
ology division, as assistant national or ae ra pen I ng' 
program chairman, member of JOHNSON CITY. Tex. ~ - The 
study section on the National In. .. Johnson Administration gave its 
stitutes of Health, and on tbe edi .. , Tickets ,:u-e now availa~le ~or "Abo~t 30 per c~nt of the house "war on poverty" program its first 
torial board of the Journal of Bac. Phaedra, the .second Umverslty seats st,.U are avaJlable for all the big shot in the arm Tuesday by 
te . I Theatre production of the 1964-65 week mght performances, Dec. 3, approving 120 projects costing 

rio ogy. season. Nine performances of the 7, 8. 9 and 10," Baschky said, "and about $35 million 
The School of Life Sciences at play will be given, beginning Dec. about 20 per cent oC the seats are . 

Illinois coordinates activities of 3. still left Cor the final performance, It was described as the launching 
five departments, promotes coop- Richard Baschky, assistant bus· Saturday night, Dec. 12." Time Cor of the antipoverty campaign's 
eration between them and biologists iness manager for the University all performances is 8 p.m. "first major assault on ignorance, 
in otber colleges of the university, Theatre said only scattered seats U of I students may obtain free want and deprivation on six dif· 
administers interdepartmental fa· remain for performances Friday tickets by presenting their 10 cards ferent fronts." 
cilities and works with agencies night. Dec. 4, Saturday night, Dec. at the reservation desk in the East Sargent Shriver, director of Ihe 

. outside the university. 5, and Friday night, Dec. 11. Lobby of the Union. Office of Economic Opportunity, 

Most of Johnson County 
Ups Property Tax Levies 

Robert Lowell's EngUsh version as the antipoverty program is 
of the tragedy by Jean Racine will formally known, announced the 
be performed. Director of the pro- list of approved projects at a news 
duction is Dr. Lael J . Woodbury, conference in Austin following a 
associate professor of speech. two-hour conference with President 

The cast will be: Theseus, son Johnson at the LBJ Ranch near 
of Aegus and King of Athens, Gary here. 

Seven of eight Johnson County municipalities will have Stewart, 0, Kaysville, Uta h; SHRIVER SAID Ihe President 
Phaedra, wlfe of Theseus, Bobbie "expressed total agreement and 
Preston; Hippolytus, son of These· pleasure at the progress that has 
us and Antiope. Michael Sokoloff, been madc." 

higher property taxes in 1965. 
University Heights' levies are the only taxes lowered for 

1965. They are down 4.55 mills from last year. Coralville's 
levies are up morc than 5 mills over 1964. 

A3, North Brunswick, N.J.; Aricia , The projects are located in 32 
princess of the royal blood of Ath· states in every scction of thc coun. 
ens, Gayl Lebln, AI. Wilmette, Ill.; try and vary in size and scope. 

Only eight of Johnson county's ten municipalities' 
quirements were announced Mon· 
day by County Auditor Dolores A. 
Rogers. Levies Cor Lone Tree and 
Swisher were not calculated be· 
cause they are in school districts 
which extend into other counties 
where levies have not been com· 

Oenone, nurse of Pbaedra, Kath· 
tax re- erine Horween, G New York, N.Y. Of the $35 million cost, the Fed· 

eral Government will put up about 

piled. 

Fast for Freedom 
Hits $700 Ma rk; 
$800 Anticipated 

The announced 1965 levies are: More than $700 have been col· 
Iowa City, 117.444 mills; Coralville, lected fro m the University's 
107.921; Hills, 70.497; Nortb Liber· Thanksgiving Fast for Freedom. 
ty, 99.126; Oxford. 87.262; Solon, according to Ed Spannaus, A4, 
106.383: Tiffin. 91.400, and llnlver· Elmhurst, m., chairman of the pro
sity Heights. 94.474. ject. The money is being raised 

PROPERTY TAXES are deter· to buy built quantities of food which 
mined by budgets adopted by will be scnt to needy Negro fam· 
county school boards, city and illes in MissisSippi. 
town councils and the county board When the remainder of tM 
of supervisors during the summer checks have been received, Span. 
of 1964. naus expects the total to exceed 

The 1965 Iowa City levy will pay $800. 
these accounts : School, 65.256 
milis ; City, 35.542; County, 16.306, AFROTC Cadets 
and State, .340. 

The - local municipal levy was H A · T 
down for the third year In a row. eor " eam 
School, city and county levies are 
up froln last year. State levies are This country hopea to land men 
down. on the moon in 1970, according to 

Theramenes, tutor of Hlppolytus. $32 million. The remainder of the 
Frederick W. Blais, G, West money will comc from localities 
Stewartston, N.H.; Jsmene, friend sponsoring antipoverty programs. 
of Aricia, Edith Anderson, A3, 
Gowrie; Panope, waiting.woman of THE BIG LIST of projects was 
Pbaedra, Saundra Kourey, A3, announced SO days after Johnson 
Fort Dodge ; and Guards, William signed legislation providing money 
W. Carhart, A3, Madison, N.J .; and ror the attack on poverty. A total 
Danny I. Reams, G, Des Moines. of six federal departments and 

agencies are involved in the pro· 
gram, with Shriver in over·all di· 
rection .• Crash Kills Wife; 

Man's Condition 
Listed as Critical 

A Cedar Rapids man was in 
critical condition Tuesday night in 
University Hospital after being in· 
volved in a two-car collision earlier 
in the day that Claimed the lIfe of 
bis wife. 

The man is Louis Chikopas . His 
wire. Joanna, was killed in the ac· 
cident on Highway 13 near Central 
City, a town nortb oC Cedar Ra· 
pids. 
Author~es said a 22·year-old 

woman. Jacky Salconer of Coggon, 
was taken to St. Lukes Hospital in 
Cedar Rapids. Her condition was 

Shriver said the money released 
Tuesday "will affect impoverished 
Americans ranging from unemploy· 
ed parents to school children." 

The largest single money alloca· 
lion of $15 million will be used to 
build and refurbish job corps cen· 
ters, 41 of which had been ap· 
proved earlier but were inclUded 
in Tuesday's over·all total of ap
proved projects. 

THESE CAMPS will provide 
young men 16 to 21 with basic edu· 
cation, job skills and work experi. 
ence in conservation centers. 

You Can't Read 
The 01 Friday The Iowa City taxpayers' 1965 Capt. Lester HewiU, a member of 

county levy Is higher than other an air Corce team reporting to the 
municipalities because Iowa Citians nation on the United State's space 
are taxed for support of the county Carrier and mail delivery of 
asscssor's office, which requires programs. The Daily Iowan to students rs· 

described as good. 

a lower levy than the city office In Capt. HeWitt's statement was Cooler lidlngin off·campu$ housing will 
]965. made before a large group of be suspended during the Thanks. 

TOTAL LEVY for support of the AF~OTC cadets , Tuesday night Partly cloudy and mild Wedn". giving vacation. Delivery will 
city assessor's office i8 1.686 mills ; dUTl!1g a program In the Pharmacy llay untIl tuml", ceIder with strong be";;:'~~i1TU:d: published 
for the county assessor, 1.102 mills. Audit9rium. Ihlftl", wind$ IIIrthWtlt Wednea· Friday because of the Thanks. 

Taxes on the new levies are due The team. which also Included lIay afternMn. Cloudy end cooler living Day holiday. 
and payable Jan. 2, 1965. First half Maj. George T. Jame. and Col. e,er sta .. Wednnday night, f.w Papers will be availabl. for 
insta llm~mt6 must be paid by Richard B. Olney, presented an lnow flurries IIkaly extrlm. north. pickup Saturday at the Main Li. 
Mllrch ll , 1005, tlnd ~o(,olld hllit illustrated discllssion of the M' Hith U".,. 401 northwpu tt !ew.r bury. 
llI.talltnentl b)' Sept. 30, 11186. tlonal apace proVam. HI ............ '-______ ~--I 

I 

No Arbitrary Choices-

Screening -~rocess Abolished 
By Student Senate Decision 

Th(' Stl1dl'l1l Sel1atc' voted TI1(·~day lIight to aholhh s('JecfI' 
ing huard~ and to rl'fns(' to seal an M·nall)r·ekcl from hOllsing 
units in which sere '!ling i the sol(' process for chOOSing can· 
didat . ---

Candidates will now be chosen 
only in free and open elections, 
rather than as a result of any 
arbitrary screening process. Sev· 
eral housing units now use screen· 
ing boards to reduce the number 
of student senate candidates before 
holding an election. 

Sally Aufrccht, A2, introduced 
the amendment to the senate. Rep· 
resenting Burge lIall, she said the 
elimination of screening boards 
would give all students a chance 
to enler future elections even if 
they had already been screened 
out in previous ones. 

In other action, Town Men and 
Town Women, the University's 
newly formed o(f·campus student 
organization, will receive a $25 
loan through the student senate to 
finance the election of its officers. 
The loan will actually come from 
the Project AID fund. 

Judy Kinnamon, A3. representing 
Town Women, submitted the pro
posal. She said the loan was neces
sary to "pay the costs of ballots 
and the setting up of election 
tables. " 

John Barrett, A2, representing 
Town Men, quickly pointed out that 
the student senate was not inten· 
ded as a loan organization and 
would not grant such ioans in the 
future . 

"[I is nol ordinary for the senate 
to lend money to student groups," 
he said, "and we do not intend to 
establish a precedent of lending 
money to other new clubs." 

Ray Miller, M2. a proCessional 
fraternity representative, intro
duced a proposal in favor of abol· 
ishing the student cheering block 
at football games. 

"They (cheering blocks) don't 
add anything to school spirit," 
Miller said. "Their original pur
pose wa to practice during the 
week and then introduce new 
cheers at the games. This hasn't 
come about." 

Schmidhauser 
Wants East Iowa 
Research Center 

Congressman . eject John R. 
Schmidhauser this week urged the 
creation of a science re earcb and 
development centcr to be located 
in ea tern Iowa. 

Schmidhauser. a of I political 
science prore sor now on I~ve of 
absence to Congress, recommended 
the move Monday nigbt at an ap· 
precialion rally in Iowa City. 

He suggested lis a !irst step the 
formation of a scientific and in. 
dustrial advisory committee and 
called a mceting (or Friday of ]8 
e8ljlern Iowa science, industry, lao 
bor and civic leaders to discuss 
the propo al. 

Among those invlled to the meet
ing are Prof. James Van Allen, 
head of the Department of Physics; 
Roger J. Pierce. president of the 
newly·formed Hydro pace Sy terns 
Corp. of Cedar Rapids; and Prof. 
Willard Boyd, vice president of the 
University. 

save him in far·roaching negolla- -----
tion . Wa hington denied rebel Pol-Ice Book 
charges that he was a spy and a 
U.S. Army major. 

BELGIAN Foreiill Min' terPaul· 3 Ohioans 
Henri Spank told new men in 

Bru el : I h I f "( think thot fortunatcly the n 5 op iting 
number of people killed will not 
reach the figure of at least SO 
which I quoted earlier In Parlla- Iowa City police have filed grand 
ment. I believe it will be close to larceny charge against three per· 
30 than to SO." sons from Cleveland. Ohio, in con-

nection with the shoplifting of more 
U.S. State Department sourc than $300 worth of goods Irom Sel. 

said an e timated 15 to 20 were fert's dcpartment store in Iowa 
slaughtered at Lumumba Square City late Monday night. 
and 15 more were sbot down at the The three were Identified al 
airport hotel. John Fraizer. 31. Palestine Harden, 

By 5 p.m. CST, U.S. officials reo 22, and Elizabeth Wills, 38. 
ported that 790 rescued hostages - Detective Sgt. Wayne J. Winter 
16 or 17 planeloads in all - had said the manager of Seirert's. Stevo 
been flown out of StanleyviJIe to Richardson. reported seclng the 
LcopoldviUc. 

A South African corre ponden! three in the tore . Three coats. and 
for the National Broaden ling Co. a suede suit were taken. The three 
N Ci killed were reported to have left Iowa 

BC, George ay. 38. was City in a 1953 Buick with Ohio 

S
inh th~ advanhce °df CoClngold ' e

d 
t~PSh' llcehse plates. 

ot ID thc ea. ay Ie m t. Richard on also called the Sci. 
arms of Associated Press corres· f ct' sto . Cedar Ra 'd 
pondent John Lalz. e s re 10 PI . 

Lat r two of the three were 
TH~ U.S. STAT~ Department in slgbted at SeUert'8 in Cedar Ra. 

Washmgton mad It clear Tuesday pids and authorities tbere arrested 
nigbt that it will d mand that th them, 
Congo rebel liladers answer. for Polic in Cedar Rapids found the 
the murder. of the. t~o Amertcan car he lhr were using loaded 
at SlanleyvUle. OffiCials exprcssed with merchandise. Richardson went 
Ilope that th y :"iil be captured to Cedar Rapids Tuesday morning 
and brought Lo lrla\. and identified a sucde sull valued 

Rebel chi eft a j n Christopher at $100 and a coat valued at $200. 
Gbcnye aDd his lieutenants appar· Richardson also identified the 
ently escaped from Stanleyville, trio as the ones he bad seen late 
where they bad set up their rOo Monday in his tore. 
gime last September and at one Iowa City police have Ciied war· 
time had claimed control o( a large rants on a charge oC grand larcen), 
area of the eastern Congo. against the three in Cedar Rapids. 

U.S. Undersecretary of State They will be held pendIng further 
George W. Ball said Tshombc's investigation. 

The proposal was referred to the 
university affairs committee under 
Tom Stone, A4, for further study. 
If approved at the next senate 
meeting. the proposal would do 
away with the cheering block and 
have all seats in the student section 
of the stadium placed under the 
1l1'l'S('nl irlentifirrtlion number dis· 
trihution syslem. 

Earlier Evenings 
For Iowa Citians who wire on dayll,ht savin,s 
time this summer, thl .venin,s HIm to com. all 
the earli.r this fall. Ptople lib this con.tructlon 

worker at tht Llb,ary addition wile wOt1c outdeen 
notice tht .a,lI., IV.nl..,. !MIt. PM' them It'l 
dark tmo,.. It'. quittln, time. 

-Photo by Milce r ..... 
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:Housing investigation: 
Q ' clienee to complain 

"IF [ HAD MY WAY .... "All of us are rond of ex· 
pounding upon the wrongs of the world and the remedies 
we should implement, if only .... 

Student will he giv n an opportunity to travel at 
- least part way down the road of solving prohlems next 
. week when th e' Sludent Senate hOlL~ing investigation 

Ilf>gins. 
Everyone from fratermty dw Hers to orr·campus rcsi' 

di»lIs h3ve :i comrluint or two ahout hou~in~. This inve~ti· 
I!alion shllldd serve to group these complaints together and 
d fine some overall prohlems of hOUSing. 

One of th most important pha~es of the investigation 
will he students' testimony. This will provide first hand 
opinions of housing prohll·ms. City and Llnivcrsity oHicial~ 
will also appear and their infol'ln<1lion may h Ip dear lip 
'>Ornt' ~t1J(ll'nl gripl>s. 

Ofr.('amp"s ~tndents get Ihe fir\! cracK at airillg tlleir 
prohl inS next Wednesday. 1'h Te lias he('n a lot of talk and 
s(JInc puhlkity ahollt tI,C poor ~Iatc of milch fowa City 
hOtlsing. Studrnts eun docum{ nt these complaint~ anti give 
tlip l'llmmittee an i(\l';t I)f lll('ir s("oPt'. 

City pl:1l1ners C:tll luter inform tIlt' eOlnmitlC'e of I,ow 
tllh:m renewal and II city hOllsing code may arfet:t pTC'~('nt 
conditions, 

I)onni(ol'v stlldents will IMp), he given an opportunity 
to compl:lin ahollt !K1f,r food nr paper-thm walls. niVt'r· 
sitv J11~nnt'rs and dorm officials l'an then discuss these 
problems. 

'I'll(' purpose or this investigation will 1)(' hI pre ent 
tltt' prolJll'll1s as ~t"d('llts Sf' C' (1)('111 and as othC'r, ~r(' tllrm. 
]t also aims at presenting alternative solllliom sug~ested hy 
hldents and others. 

Arter thr investigation is compl ted f('coml1H'l1c1atioIlS 
wi ll IIp 11l:1c1(> in the form of Stlld('111 Senalr resollltiol1s. 
TheS(' l'c~ollltjons will he directed to many ullthoritips. 
Specific proposals regarding nrhan planning and studcnt 
needs may be sent to Iowa City planncl'S, for example. 

, Imilar proposals rcgardin,g (10nn5, married studenls 
Imd fraternilies m:1y he ~cnt to University planners or the 
noord of Hegel1ts. All (lmposnls ill br nCt'tll1lplltlil'tl hy 
n c'llll1t)lpte text of invpsl igatioll Ilt'arin~s. 

The 1Il111edying idpa is to infol'll1 tile power. that he 
of shHlpnt prohlems nnd nt'eels - {mill the sllldt'nt view
point. 

Jf Qnollgh stlldents take an Inlel'pst in appearing At 
thiS investigation. this projC'et l'an provide some hrlpful 
suggestions for im[lroving student hOUSing. -Jon Vall 

On your mark, get set ... 
AI.LAN VESTAL, professor of law and newly appoint

ed chairman of the Committee on Stlldf;nt Life, has set 
lip :'I monthly meetill~ schedule for thc Committee, 

This Sdl('(lule will allo\v the Committee to be more ac
tive than it has been in the. past few years, when meetings 
wer(' hrld with Jess frequency and regularity. 

With all the recent public concern ovcr isslIes snch a~ 
Iiollsing. the eoncel'lled parties now have a re~ponsibility 
to forward their comp1aints und IIggesliolls to the CSL 
\\'I,()~e joh it is to he concerned. 

We believe, how . ve , that the hest way to present 
.. sl1~gestions or prohlems to CSL IS through th Sl1ldent 

S.rnate. Senate presi~lent Wally Snyder has indicated that 
hI' 1)lan to see thot the Senate develops a d()~e working 
relationship with CSL. 

The Committee eonnot lien I with individuals from a 
practical standpoint; the Senate enn and will. 

"Sounding off' is good lor the psyche; som con~tr\lc, 
tive cooperntion would he good for the prohlems. 

-Linda Weiller 

J11e-'Daily Iowan 
Tlte J)dII!l'oW4n. " written arad IdlIed by ltudsnt8 and Is gQoorned by 
• /)04rd of {I'" Itt/dent tTlIsttu elected b!J thl! stlldent bod!J and four 
ltudH. appointed by the president of the Un/omit!}. The Dally 
10000n', editorial policy Is "ot on erpression of SUI admlnlmotlon $,or op/nlon, In ant) porlicular. 
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Au:.r:trIIAU 
" 0' , CIRCULATION. 

! I ) 

fi
uJ;a~ i'b1 Student Publlcatlona, 

.j ()_DlUtllc.tlollt Cenler, Iowa 
, Iowa. dilly except Sunday and 0'""", and lecal holld.y •. Entered 

U JIeeOnd~J"i matter at the poSI 
~~!t 10 .... City under Ihe Act 
at c_re.. of .. arcb I. llTt. 

0 ... , .. ,., fro .. nDOD le Dllclnllht to 
reptrt new. Ilema Ind announce· 
.. enta to The Dally low.n. Edltor1aJ 
utncel .re In thl Co_unJc.Uonl 
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It's that time of year again 
~ 

NortH Europeoll settlers 
arrive after EnglisR 

BV JOHN F. KENNEDY 
(This wU Ihe book oh which ',osldenl Kennedy was 
WOrkl", a •• he tim. Of his .. 58$llnltlon,) 

Chap/er Four 
American independence. the spreading westward 

or the new nation. the beginnin ~s oC economic diver· 
sificaLioo and industrialization. all these factors . . 
gave immigration in the 19th century a new context 
Dnd a new role. 

The galLs were now Clung open, and men and 
women in search of a new life came to these shores 
in ever increasing numbers - 15O,OOO in the 1820's, 
1.7 million in the 1840·s. 2 . ,~ mllilon In the 1870's 5.2 
million in the 1830·s. 8.H million in the first decade 
of the 20lh century, And. lJ~ [he numbers increased. 
the sources chan~ed. As the English had predomi. 
nated in th ' 17th and 18th centuries. so the Irish 
and Germ3ns predominated in the first hair of the 
nineleenth and the Italians and East Europeans in 
the lasl pM'! of the 19th and the early part of the 
21tth ('enturies. Each new wave of immigration 
helped mect the needs of American development 
and made its distinctiv contribution to the Ameri· 
C3n character. 

THE IRISH 
The frisb were in the vangu3rcl of the great 

waves M' Immigration to arrive during the 19th 
century. lly 1350. after the potato Carnine, they had 
I'eplacoo Englund as the chid source of new set· 
Iiers. making up 44 percent of the foreign·bornin 
the Ulliletl StaLes. In thpcentury between 1820 and 
1920. some' four and a quarter million people left 
Ireland to come Lo the United Stotes. 

The II'i:m were the first to en,~ure tile ~corn and 
discrjmination later to be inflicted. to some degrlle 
at least. on each successive wave of immigrants by 
already .settled "Americans." They were poor and 
unskilledi and they were arriving in overwhelm· 
ing num )ers. The Irish are perhaps the only peo· 
pie in our history with the dislincLion of having a 
political patty. the Know·Nothings. formed against 
them. 

ADVERTISEMENTS [or jobs specified: "No Irish 
need apply." But there was manual labor to be 
done, and the Irish were reody to do It, When their 
earnings were not enough to support their families. 
their wives and daughters obtained employment as 
servants. 

The Erie Canal, linking New York with the Great 
Lakes ift 1825, and other canals in Massachusetts. 
Ncw Jersey. Pennsylvania and Maryland were 
largely 'built by lrish labor. In the three decades 
from 1830 to 1860, a network of 30.000 miles of rails 
was laid across the middle pllrt of the country. 
Again Irish labor furnished the muscle. When rail· 
road construction was pushed westward in the latter 
part oC the century. the Irish again figurlld promi. 
nently, ~y now orren as foremen and section bos&es. , 

Gradually. rung by rung. th\! Jrish climbed up the 
economic and social ladder. I~ was in Ihe cities th;>' 
they found their principal ouUet. in areas in which 
they could demonstrate their abilities of sel;-.:xpres· 
sion, of administration and organization. They grav. 
itated ffrst into law and from that into politics and 
government. 

Having experienS!ed {or themselves the handicaps 
uf illiteracy. they were determined that their chil· 
dren WO\ll4 bave thl) advantages uf edt1cation. To 
that end. t/ley nQt oply l-/lrted parochial schools, 
but fOl1n~ed such insli~l1tions of hi~herJearDing :as 
Nolre Dllmej fo~dhalTl Jj:G)Y Cross. Villanova. St. 
Louis UniversilY. C<llholic: IUniversity and George· 
town. They becam teacn~r,. writers. jourllalists, 
labor organizers, ora o~s and priests. 

,.' I 1;H~ GERMANS 
Betwc:en 11)30 a~, J930. t~e' I'~riOO of the greatest. 

migratiop (rom ~urope II> the United Stales. Ger· 
many sent six million people to the United ~es 

t I' ~ . ,1 I 

more tHan ~lIY o,th~r l),a\lon. I 

The Germans wo~e. un¥lue ameng Immi«rant 
groups ~n l~ ir wide dispe,r;sal •. both geographically 
antj occupationally. This \Vas due. ot least in part. 
to Oll) fact that mo~~ of them came with some reo 
sources. and were not forced to ,clustflr along the 
E::\stern seaboard. Attl'act~d to ~jle United States 
I}y chepp public on" roil road 10nds. and IllJ.er ~y 
(r~ hOln~sleads. the Ger"lan la~mer helped to 
[arm the NeW, West I¥ld to cllltivlI!e the Mississippi 
Valley. 1'h~y share with the Scandinavians the 
credit for tuming millions 9f acres of wilderness 
Into productive Carm land. 

The urban settlers lent a distinctive German 
flavor to many of our cities. Cincinnati. then knoW1\ 
as "Queen City" of the West, Baltimore, st. Louis. 
Minneapolis and Milwaukee,,!l,1I had ~Ilhsta\ltlal 
German populations. Milwaukee has perhaps re· 
tained its distinctive German character longer than 
III\Y of the otfIe rs. 

A SMAl.L BUT signillcllnl part of the Gerln .. 
! nnljn'l !'flnsisl rei of politicol rpf\lgers. Re· 

. ,', .. 
action in Germ/Illy ogainst the . r.c[orm !d~as of the 
Frcnch Revplulion had caUlled heavy suppression of 
liiJeral lhought. Th~re was slfict censorship of the 
press. of public meeting!i 3{lu o~ the schClQls and uni· 
vcrsiliC$. Nevertheless. a Hberaj movement had 
emerged. nllrlUred in ~h~ un,iversiLies by 'young in· 
telkctuals. ,his ,novement jed ~n u\1~\Iccessful I'el(o, 
l\jtjon~ in ln30 and 1348. The Vni~~ $tates wei· 
comelj 0 larg(l number of vCferolJs of 1~48 - men 
oC Ilducation, sub,stance and soci~1 $landing. 

To the inCluence o[ lhe GermilJ1 immigrants '" 
particular - although all minority groups contri. 
u\ed ...., we owe the mellowing of the austere Puritan 
irtJprinl on OUi" daily lives. The Puritans observed 
the Sobbath as a day of silence alld solemnity. The 
Germans clung to their concept of the "Continental 
Sunday" as a d3y. not only of churchgoing. but also 
of relaxation. of picnics. of visiting. o[ quiet drink· 
ing in b~r gardens while Iislening to tho music of 
a band. 

THE IDeAS of German immigrants helped to 
shape our educntional syst.em. They introduClld the 
kindergarten. or "children's play school." They also 
promoted the concept of the state· endowed univer· 
sity, patterned after. the German unive,sity. The 
University of Michigan, founded in 1837. was the 
first stich school to add to the phIlosophy of general 
liberal orts educaLitn an emphasis upon vocatio~1l1 
tr:.ininll. I 

As the Seconu World War drcw near. Americans 
0' Germnn desctlnt faced another test. Only a f~w 
joined trp. pro·Nazi German·American Blind. Ag~in, 
after the U.S, WQS nttilcked. tlescendanls 01 Ger· 
mlln immigrnnls fouflbl wllh valor in our ormed 
services. 

THE SCANDINAV'ANS 
Scaf\dinavian, i~migrantg left th"ir homelant,ls 

for economi<; rather than polillcal Qr religious r~a· 
sons. The seeminglY limitless availability of form 
land in America wos lin attracllve prospect to land· 
hungry people. 

The Udr: of Scandinaviari immigration over· 
lapped the tide of German imtpigration just as the 
Germans overlllp!lCd the Iri&h. The Swedes capte 
first. They started coming about 184(). reaching 
tneir crllst after 1860. Between 184Q and 1930. about 
1.3 million Swede~ came to the Uniteq States. In 
the 1880's ,nigration~ of other Scandinavians -
Danes. Finns, Icelanders and llrincipally fhe or
wegians - also reached their peak. 

The fir~t colony of lhe~e Swedes settled at a 
place they named Pine La~es (now New Upsala), in 
Wisconsin, in 1841. Later coloni .. s showed a prerer. 
ence for a broad belt of land extending westward 
(rom Michigan.' through Illinois. Wisconsin. Minne· 
sota. Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas. 

Other Scandinavian migrations followed more 
or less the sprue geographical pattern. except f(l.e 
Lhe NorWegians. Although not so large numeric~lly 
as other immigrant groups. Norwegian immigra· 
tion in proportion to t~eir population at home was 
second only t~ the Irish. , 

Some of the Norwegians drov.e Car west to the 
Dakotas. Oreg<ln apll Washington. Norwegian i"lmi. 
gration to tpe United States is (>,$ti,mated ~t 840.00q; 
Danes at 350\000. Most Scandinavians settled in rur· 
01 arca/l. except for the Finn . some of whom went 
10 wor~ in the cOpper mines of Michigan or the 
iron' mines Qf Minnesota. . 

, I 
I PHYSI,CALL Y HARD, conditioned by til rigors 

of life at home. to withstand the hardships of, the 
{mutier. lhe Scandinavians made ideal ,*meers. 
Ole Rf/lvaag. the Norwegian'American novelist. 
movjngly chronicled tIIe4r stru~gles in "G iants of 
the Earth," • 

I I 1'1 , , 

Often they started tlle'[ homeStet\ding in sod 
hut , some of which w.el·e no more than holes In 
'11 hill~lde shored up wi4h ~lI j with greased·paper 
'windlhvs. 

• It I 
T.,e SCANDIHAVIANS ,,~ ovid supporters of 

the public school system. 'rile hQl1Jc economics 
COUl'ses of our public schoo'ls were ' intl'Od ced 
by l1candinavijll)s. ,I j 

They also helped .Iaunch a~t education,tprp' 
grams. T~~ HI Clubs. lUIW an intemational as 
well Ils a ualianol institution, were ori(jnated at 
a farm sc~ool in Minnesota by Americans of Scan· 
dinavla!l descent. 

II'" $,ince ~e Qanea were primarilr acricultu~istsi 
it i~ C~fious that the one wtwI made the most, dis· 
tinctive ~iyldual contribltion 'Was a city boy, 
Jaeob Riisl As a CfUs3dlng )oumolist and ~~Il' 
mel\lary Photogr~her. · he elt'QR ltIe I corl(li~iQl\.s 
u.~r whicp othe~ imml~rants lIved lind wbl-kea 
In New York. and was .inst.r\.lmental in bl'ingiDi 
Q !.>out major 90Ciai reforms, .. 

ITO CE CONTrNUEDI , , I 
TWII\ ·lIlt· "!10k. A Nation or 1::51118, 'f.ill!.Uihed ... 

. lllll~t'." Hilw, Int. COPYli,ht {oj I • hy Ari,~Jjt"m~. 
III>h- J.englle"Ol !rnal ~. Dlst ttl' tu", ... hnturet 
!iY\lrll •• te. . . 

1 

I 

MeaRWhilEb'at· Ie, ' ranGh 
I 
I . 

.pl' Air B4CHWALD 
WAsHING1'tJ~ - " Is not generally known thaL 

rresl~j de GliUlle l'lanned to visil President John· 
son right aftel' the elections, but somehow plans 
went askew. This is what hap· 
~~d. , . 

A few days after the election 
t'resident de Gaulle's Foreign Wn· 
ister came Into ~is office and said. 
"Monsltur It p,"ldent, I have just 
received word ~om our ambas· 
.ador concerni,,~ your .late visit 
to the United Slale$. I hove the 
tentative schedule with me." 

"Good. What time do I let to 
Washington?" , BUCHWALD 

"You·re. ntt koing; to Washi~&lon. lYou're going to 
the LBJ ranch in Texas." . 

"Alen?" . ! l 

"We will fly directly Irom Paris to Texas. where 
you and Mrs. de Gaulle will be met by President 
Johnson and M fS. Johnson in a golf cart. .. 

"What is a gol£ cart?" 
"It's a small car that Americans use to play golf 

In.'' • 
"H"aye :you ~ drinking?" 
"No Monsieur Ie presIdent, It ~ traditional on 

the LBJ ranch to ride around in 8 golf cart. and our 
security people feel it's safer til n If you drove 
around with him in his Lincoln Continental." 

The Foreign Ministc: continul\d. "The first thing 
will be a tour oC the I'tlnch. fhe Am rican President 
will in all probability start chaSlng his cattle in the 
goJI ~rt." • 

De Gaulle said. "10m not going." 
"Please. Monsl.ur Ie "resident, listen to the rest 

oC the ' schedule, After the lour you will. go to the 
moin house to rest and meet the President's rela· 
tives. Then you will be measured (or a to·gallon hal 
and cowboy boots." 

'" have the bomb. 1 do noL have to go." ., 
"But MonsieUr Ie president, Chancellor EJfta~ 

did it. After the measurements. you and Mrs. cIe I 

Gaulle will be ('scorted outside to n barbecue." 
"What is a barbeclle?" 
"It is a Western·type dinner consisting ·of pori( 

ribs. sausages. beef briskets. and chicken lells, cook. 
ed over a smoky fire Iolnd smeared with a very h t 
sauce. It is served Ivith hot chill beans aild SoUr 
dOQgh biscuts. For dessert there is fded apple pie. 
served with six·shooter coffee." 

"r am not only nol going. I am getting out II 
NATO." 

"Monsieur Ie president, our ambassador says It 
is Impot-tant lhat you and the President si t down 
and talk." 

"When do we do thal ?. 

"Probably after you write your names in ace· 
ment blocl_ in front 01 lhe ranch house." 

"What i~ that?" 
"You hlilve to get on your knees and write your 

name in a block of cement. It takes the place of 
layi~g a wreath." 

"Monlieur Ie mlniltre, I think I must ask you to 
resign. " 

"I am only repeating what is in the cable." 
"But when do I get to talk to the President?" de 

Gaulle said. • 
"Right after the heepdog act. You will witness 

trained do~ rounding up sheep on the ranch. It's 
quite moving .. Then you will hav~ your lallt;. Arter 
I he talk there. will be a joint press conference h~ld 
on a bale of hay and protocal hopes you wilt wear 
your Texas hat when y(IU appear ro~ it." 

"15 that all?" de Gaullc said. 
"There is one more paragraph. The ambassadOr 

wants to know what are your feelings about getting 
on a horse?" 

(e) 1964. Publishers Ncwspaper Syndicate 
J--~~-4. ______ ~ __________________ ~e~ ______ ~ ________________ ~ ____ ___ 

By WILL~M MCHER • ," 
Readil!; tlmt 5 Min. • 

Study tlmt 5 Min. 
'Ttngo que' (TANG·go/kl, 

etlikl I tlrll6 by oUl\d alone. Hl' 
knows that the sound ·TANG· 
go/k' 'I have to'. As he he s 
others sp~ak. he learns that in 
at'der to say "HE has to'. he 
mu t adjust his sou 11 d from 
or A N G • go/k' lo 'tea·EN·nay/k' 
(tiem: quc). 

I 

' We spoke of the rhythmic sound 
change of "0" from the original 
verb "keys" . Lo "ray". "day" -
and now. "nay" in order to say: 

A) Ife wanLs. 
B) EI qutere. 
C) IIk·AIR·ray 
A) He clln. 
B) E1, puelle. 
C) 1/1}()()·AID·day 
AI He hos to. 
B) EI tiene que. 
C) II tea·EN·naylk 
Thus the rhythmic sounds of "-_ ...... _"1".; ... " ..... ___________ = .. ;.;,;;;;;;... ... 

"ray", "day" and "nay" lead ~ 0 • ... UI Somewhere [I e, I Reg I n!lud. BUI Spare ur 
you to lhe third person singular of 5fnlt'$ l'rOlld Flail!" She Saili. 

1 

~r tbree "key" verbs in the 
present tenSe. Now you can say: 

A) I want to go. but be can't. 
He has to work. 

B) Qulero ir. pero el no puede. 

OFFICIAL DAILY. BULLET"~ " 1 
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C) key/AIR·o/ear/PAlR-oh/l/. 
nolpoo·AlD·~ay. Iftea·EN·nay/k/. 
trah·bah·HAHR. 

A) l-te wants to go. but he 
can·l. 

C) EJ quiere ir. pero no puede. 
' D) I/key-1\IR·ray/ear/PAlR· 

oh/no/poo-AID-day. 
A) He can't go. but he wants 

to go. 
B) ~I no puede ir. pero l el 

quiere ir. 
C) IIno/poo-AID·(\ay/ear/PfdR· 

oh/Jlkey·Am-ray/ehr, 
A) 1 have to. 
B) Tengo que. 
C) TANG·go/k. 
A) He has to. 
B) EI tiene que, 
C) IItell·EN·nlly/k. 
The ~ounds of "ray". "day" and 

"nay" are 'your . "keys" tq the 
third , person singular of lhe pre· 
sent tense with your three auxili· 
ary verbs. You can use tbese 
three new, auxiliary endings with 
euy and all verbs in Spanish in 
their infinitive form - 'He wants 
to eat. sleep. work.'; 'He can 
sing. swim, walk'; 'He has to 
work, play. 10.' etc. 

A good example for English 
t1>CIlktttg geople is, 'I want to go 
to work' am 'J have to &0 to work'. 
Ttlis is Ull! iIlfiniti e fortn of 
speech. cop y r i i til e d by the 
SPEED SPEECH ~ySTEM in its 
relation to foreign, lan~ges . No· 
lice tftal. in l!:agllatt. \Ie use the 
"UYli" 'J ~anL' *I 'J, have to' 
witb the il)finitivu oC Oile~ two or 
more .eri)s, 
Spanish Speed Speech appe.1'I ... 

1)Il\JI1C HrvJ<;e. '!'be peed Spee~h 
COll/'li4l C0111i18t~ of I (exll'look. a 5et 
~r t",o 45 rptII . recordl .nd ~ die· 
Uonery 01 worlhlf wordl, You May 
pu",hall! anyone or aU Ihree u'!II' 
by llendln&, check or money ord-er 
for '2.95 per a.:h In care "SPAN· 
ISH" thlt newspaper. We are so Bure 
that you will be pleased. Ihnt we 
orrer a r\Iloney·bM!li ,unl·antee. 

, C.-yr1,hted by 
The 81"'ell Speecb CorporaUon. 1963 
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Wednesday, November 2S 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning of 

Thanksgiving recess. 
Thursdav, November 26 

University Holiday - every· 
thing clolled. . 

5uilday, Nowmiler 2t 
7:30 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Tra~10*~: "T~manla to lh~ 
Tropics ... · ~iJ1 Dalzall - Mac· 
bride Aud: .• 

'Mondav, Novet1jber 30 
7130. a.m. - Classes resume. 

Tuesday, Dectl'nber 1 
7:80 ~.m. ~ Bas~etball: South 

Dakota, 
7:30 p.m. - Union B9ard 20th 

Century Film: "College Panic" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. ~ Humanities Society 
Lecture : Prof. Wjlhelm Pauck, 

Union Theological Seminary. 
"Historical Interpretatiolj. of Mar· 
tin Luther" - Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, December 2 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Cour e: Adele Addison. soprano 
- Union. 

Thursd.y, December 3 
Commonwealth Conference on 

Legislative Research - Union 
and Calvin Hall. 

a p.m. - Cinema 16 Movie: 3 
short subjects - Chemistry Aud. 

Frielay, D.cember 4 
lnaugura(ion of Presid~Qt How· 

~rd R. Bowen. 
Industrial Heallh Conference -

Medical Aud. 
a p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Inauguration Concert -
Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl"nlty .u,l.tln .... rd notlc., Inutt be ,ecelv.d II Th.' D.ny I .... 
elflce, Room 201 commuplClllonl Center, by noon of Ih. de, Mfe ... 
IH/blltllion. 1 h.y mu,l b. Iyped and ,Igned by 'n ,dvll.r or offIC., of llIe 
O,.,"IUllon bel", pullllcll'~. "u •• ', IOclal fUrKtlo", Irl net ellllblt fe, 
ft.11 ........ 

TO C-'NDIDATEI FOR QIGRUS 
IN JANUARY: Orders fOl' 0ffl~lal 
graduation announcements 0 the 
JanllIll'Y. J965 Cpmmencem9nt are 
now being t8ken. Place · your order 
before 5 _p.{Il, 'rlday, Dec. 18. at the 
Alumni 1;10\1110, 13P N. Madl~on St .• 
acroS! frofu! the Union. Pr1ce per 
announcement Is '15 cenl¥, payable 
wllell order~r'~ 

ALL SI~I~R. -,..ho wIsh tp receive 
• , .... 18~5 .",keY must 'Ul OUI an 
application orm before Nov. 25 ... I( 
they have not yel done so. The 
fwIIIs are avan.llle from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. dany In 201 Communication. 
Center. Those ollglble are all under· 
,radlIAle seniors. jnw §cnlors, ~enl · 
il }§Cnioul ."" med,lcal seniors who 
ar4 reo. Vlnl! th~l~ degrees In 
February, June. or Aul/ust or 1965. 

IOWA M'MORIAL UNION HOUR': 
Bulldln, - • I.m.·ll plm. Sundey 
throUl" Thuraday' e a.m.·mldnll1lt. 
Friday and -Slturd'Yj. Gold 'elOler 
room - 7 •. m .·10:46, ,,"nday tIlruugh 
Thursd.y; 7 B.m.·lI :45. Frlllay and 

' n~~r';~.;, .. ~~~~~ :r~!A::'ll r::'{ 
p.m .• Stlturday: 5-«:. p.m .• SUhday. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC' Organlz.· 
linn m .. l. pach T\lesday pvcnln/! at 
7: 15 In Union Room J. All are wei· 
.oeme, 

v./oMIN" tWIMMING. The nrtm· 
JIlin, lIuul In \~e Women', Gym will 
bt OJ),n I'Ilr !'flOl".uQual swlml1'1n, 
Mv.daSj"IfOU41h Frlda~ 4:15·5:15 ",m, 
ThlM 1I"I'ls 0 II to Wflll6n who 
a .. d 121: ~t., i'e ~. ItAft or houltr 
wlyll.l/'. I'. I, 

VITE RANS: All st\ldeul. ollfOUed 
uUder PL550 or PLeM mllst SlBn a 
(orm to cover their enrollment 
trom Oct. I 10 31. This Iprm will be 
avallablc In Room Bl. University 
lI all on or after Mond.y, Nev. 2, 
IlitW. 

COM .. LAINTI. StUdent. wtehln, to 
tile Ul)lverally compl.lnt. ca" now 
pick up Ihelr IOrln. at the IMonaa
Uon Dellk of tbe UnIon and IUrI 
them In at lbl StuG.nt Belli" C)t. 
flee. 

UNIVERSITY LlIllARY HOU~" 
Main Llhrary hours - . Mon~y.rrl
day, 7:30 •. m.·2 a.m.; S'atllldlJ, 7:. 
a.m.·IO p,m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.III.-2 •. 111.1 
De k Houl'll - Monday,"'utld.y. , 
'.m.·IO p.m.; Friday. Satul"dll,' •.•.• 
a p.m.i,. Sunday. 2 P.III." ".111.; aa
&erve velk - re,ular ded: bou .... 
plu. Friday. Siturday and luodal 
open 7·10 p.m, alsQ. J)epartlllenlll 
lIbrll'l.. will post their OwD lIoun. 

""RINTS COOPI!IIATIVI IUY' 
SITTING LEAGUE. Those Inlerest~d 
In member5hlp call Mrs. Charlel 
II DwlreYr 

8·6622. Those deslrlll, lit· 
ters. cal MI's. Barbnra Grlmo, 8· •. 

I'LAYNIOHTI;t;i.,« rtct;e.UCII
II actlvilles ret .tudent., .,d' fat teo. 
IIlty .atl !helr _poUII., ~ II 
:~ l,eril.~I~II.~~urro':T:,. 10e.:.I 
p.m. provided no 1I0me .artll1 
conte.! " achedlll.d. (A~D W 
Itud ... 1 or .11; .ID CWd.l • 

YWCA .. IVIITTINt 1IRVICI • 
(laW VW'II. office, ,tMI ift*aClOlil 
for bal:iYIU11nI .ervkl. 
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For Detroit Paper 

~lIan D. Vestal, proCessor of law, 
luis been appointed chairman of 
the COl'Qmittee on Student Life by 
President Howard Bowen. 

exercise such free choice, It will 
have its certificate of recognItion 
revoked by the Committee on Stu· 
dent Life. 

DETROIT LfI - The Detroit Free 
Pre s publi hed again Tuesday 

By RAY VOSS accompany him on the trip to night ror the [ir t time in 134 day. 
Staff Writer Texas. 

Recital Scheduled includes "Sollllte 11938'" by ronde

mith and "Concerto pour HlHlt-
An enterprising rural Iowa City The morning Free Press ond the Theodore Heger , G, Iowa Cily, 

youth today will be QIl Dis way to The Miltners will De returning aD.ernoon l>etroil News were struck playing the oboe and Norma Cross, 
bois" by ~artinu. ,-

Johnson City, Tex., to pick up the aa flOOn as lIOssible because "you last July 13 and had not published associale prof or of music, p.lay· 
two calves be is buying from Pnlsl. can't ba~ e81v in. traUer too since. The New was expected to ing th plano, will presenl a reo Quad Senator Eleded 

• 
tt'he Committee on Student Life 

i composl!d of four student memo 
bers and eight faculty members. 
115 purpose, according to the Code 
of Student Life, is to recommend 
policies and proce:,ure in all 
phases ,P[ student life and activity. 

, 
Past ·N. Y. Mayor 
O'Dwyer Dies 

dent Lyndon B. Johnson. Ion:," Billy said. publish Wednesday. cital at 4 p .m. Tuesday in North I Tom Walter, A3, ~{uscatin&, reo 
The boy is Billy Miltner, 12, son Billy is a member or the 4-R The Free Pre presses began Recital flail. They will be Isted .•• 

or Mr. and Mrs. Joe Millner, Route Club alld has won a prize for his roUing again lale Tuesday shortly by Paul Zonn, G, Iowa City, on cenUy w elecled SojUl d-
1. r rYe champion short.horned afm- a new contract between the the clarinet Bnd Donald iunsell' l rangle tudent nator by B \ ote 

Alter seeing a picture of the steer. Lalit rear his Hereford won two newspapers and Locl\lt3 of the G, Lake Park, Fla., on the bassoon. 01 46 to t4 o\'er Jerry mith, AI, 
NEW YORK (,fl - William President with some of his caUie second prize in competition. Printing Pressmen was signed . Mu'c cbeduled to be pIa ed Ankeny. , :. :~ 

The committee held an organiza· 
lienal meeting Monday. Vestal said 
one of lhe committee's prime con
cerns wiIJ I be to see that stUdent 
organizations meet the require· 
ments of the Code of StUdent LiCe 
membership policy. 

O'Dwyer, an Irish immiuant bOy last summer, Billy wrote to John- r-iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii;;;' ____ - __ "; __ iiiiii __ ';;'_iiii;Ii 
who rose from the doeks to be. son asking if he COUld buy two 

come one of New York's most con Note..l Soprano , calve,. JOlln~ neferred , him 19 
troversial mayors, dJed Tuesday of a the mallager t~e L-B.J Ranch, 
a long-standing heart ailment. He S " Dale Maleche 
WIIS 74, "'0 I ;n9 Here ' Billy went WDes Moines OCt. 7 

He served Crom 1945 to 1950 _ ' to SeE!. P~sjdent. At that time, 
Adele Addison: noted American he said ~e ~eive9 a letter con· This policy states that local, stu

dent organi!ations be Ilble to exer
cise free choice oC members on the 
basis of their merits as individ· 
uals without restl'i<;tions as to 
JllIeI!, color, or na •• onal origin. 

the tooth ch.ie( executive of the na· iI' I . .. Cirmm' g hl's order for two Hereford 
tion's largest city. sopranb, w gIve a I;Qncert m the 

At about tile $arne time, O'Dwyer ~~~ D~~~.e of the Unlbn ft , 8 ~~!V~~[r:r:i~a;~~i~~.has \aken 
was castigated by the Senate com·/ L.1 
mittee headed by the late Seq Her performance is being spo/\- BiUy said lIe wa$ happy with '!tie 
Estes KefMIver (D,Tenn.) as ~ sored by the UnIversity Concert deal for the tlfo Herllrords "even 
friend of mobsters who wioked t Cqurse Committee in connection !hough we're Angus people." According to lhe Code of Student 

LiCe, if any organization can not corruption in his official family. I with the Dec. 5 inaugllration of When Billy saw the president 
Howllrd Bowen as president of the briefly at Des Moines, he sealed the 
University. deal with a handshake. Johnson -OFFICIAL PUBLICATlON -

ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

TO WnOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Englert _ Last Day Tickets will be available Monday asked him if he had any Iowa hogs 
lit the Union East Lobby Desk. 'and Billy replied, "No, but] have 

I Notice Is hereby given that a pllt 

~
d iclledule are now on file In the 
fice of Ihe Cily Clerk of Ihe ClIy of 

owa Clly, Iowa, showing assessments 
proposed 10 be made ror and on ac· 
count of the cost of conslruction at 
tonerele paving, with and without In· 
!feral curb, togelher with necessary 
,radin" Incidental dralna,. facilities 
and miscellaneous related work, on 
[he following streets, avenues and 
,lle}" or portions thereof. In the City 
,I Iowa City, Iowa, to·wll : 

Su~:~~~~~rd Miss Addison 's cUrrent season fl- ome sheep." The President grin-
"WHERE'COVE eludes performances with the New ned ;lnd walked on to greet the 

HAS GONE" York Philharmonic SymphOny, the cro:vd ., . . 
_ In Color _ CbicllgQ Symphony, and the San Billy ~ father and hiS brolher'J!l-

I.-__________ -l Francisco Symphony. Last spring law, Mike Donovan, Route 4, will 

Sireet improvements consisted 01 
~vell (7) inch concrete pavIng wi til In. 
legnl curb, logether with necessary 
J)'adln(, Incidental drainage facUitles 
Ind miscellaneous relaled work along 
the !Ollowlng streels ancj avenues: 
tROADWAV- STREET - From the 
• south line of Euclid Avenue 10 lhe 

north line of Highway No. 6 right· 
of·way, said paving 25 leet wIde, 

IROQI<LAND PLACE - From the 
nortb line of Myrtle Avenue tu the 
north line of Brookland Park Drive, 
s;lld paving 21 feet wide. 

COTTONWOOD AVENUE - From Ihe 
~·.5t line of Ridge Sireet to lhe east I 
line of Cresenl Street, saId pavlni 

25 feet wIde. 
EUCLID AVENUE - From the west 

line at Rldie Street to the e81t Ilne I 
o( Cresen! Street, said pa vlng 

• 

- Door. Open 1:15-

--STARTS-

THURSDAY 
HIS VERY LATEST 

he ItIured the Soviet Union and 
perfOrmed in Paris. 

She has recorded Severlll pqr· 
formances ',yith Leonard Bernstein 
and the New Yor~ Philharmonic. 
She also sang the part of Bess in 

• 
the motion picture soundtrack of 
"P9rgy and Bess." 

'Dress-Down' 
.t 

Dining, Rule 
25 feet wide. 

FOURTH AVENUE - From the south Quadrangle residents heve voted 
• I\D~ of Court Slreet to lhe north Une in a straw pollt.o alLer th";r dress-

of "A" Street, said pDvlng ... 
25 leet wIde. Up rule to permit the wearing of 

FRIENDSHIP STREET - From the h I I th t d I tJ,St Une of Seventh Avenue 10 the sc 00 CO es 0 Sun ay dinner. 
west Ifne o{ First Avenue, said Three choices were presented. 
plvlng 25 leet wide. 

HARRISON STREET - From the \Vest The first, which received 115 votes, 
line of Ma.dison Street to lhe west was to retain the dre sup rule 
line of .Iley Blk. 4 and 5, C.S.A., 
~Id pavIng 31 leel wIde. ~~:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;: which calls for residents to wear 

KIPf,''''LL AVENUE - From the west ?- u't to Su da d' 
line 01 Prairie Du ChIen Road to the _ S J S n y mner, 
east IJne of Kimball Road, saId • ENDS TONITE • The second proposal, which drew 
Paving 21 !eet wIde, 

SYCAMORE STREET - From the "LADY IN THE CAGEII 75 votes, Was to permit the resi· 
loulh line of DeForest Street to the dents going to dinner during the 
qorth line of Highway No, 6, s~ld 
pavln, 25 reet wide. last half hOur of the meal period to 

THtRD AVENUE - From Ihe south wear school clothes. 
line of "I" Sireet to the south line 
01 alley Blks. 12 and 19. E.I.C. said The winning proposal, which col· 

pavtng ~5 Ieet wide. 1 t 
IWldlhs gIven are from back to back - STARTS - ec ed 280 votes, was to permit 

01 curb.) THURSDAYI school clothes during the entire Street Improvements conslsled ot six • . 
16) Inch concrete paving, togetller with • dInner period with the association 
~fCeSS8ry grading Inclae~tal dralna," 1 ... ------------. president emPowered to call ror I~cllities Dnd mIscellaneous related 
work olong the followIng alley: Our suits on special occasions. 
ALL~Y IN SUBURBAN HEIGHTS AD· A d' t L B '1 
DITION _ From the west line of Lin. ccor mg 0 arry aJ ey, A2, 

eoln Avenue to ihe east line 0/ Than~5g.IVI.ng Peoria, Quod ASSOCiation president, 
Valley Avenue, said paving the Quad council which sponsored 

14 feet wide. 
Said proposed final assessments are Da Show! the s.traw poll will act on the reo 

.galnst all p"opertles located within suits. 
Ihe said benellted area, Ihe same 
bel~g abutting and adlacent properties iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiii ___ ;j 
to said slreet lmnrovemenh and being 
all properties within 300 feet of latd 
street or such properlles abulUni the 
said street and hall way to the next 
51reet; and for Improv.ments upon <In 
aUey shall be conllned to properties 
wllilin the block or blocks Improved, 
and If not platted Into blocks, lp provo 
ertles not mOl'e than 150 teet from the 
Improved DlIey; the plat and schedule 
lbove mentioned 6hows the separate 
lots and parcels 01 sround proposed to 
be assessed lor the cost of IBid 1m· 
provementl, the names of Ihe owners, 
so far as known, and the amount to be 
assessed against each lot or parcel 
of ground and against railway or 
street rallwa" companies asseu.ble 
therefor. Within- twenty dfYI after 
publication of this Notice, n whlch· 
ever newspaper Is published later In 
said Municipality durl~~ the Wetk er 
the first publication, all objecllons to 
Slid assessment or to the prior pro· 
ceedLngs on Rccount or errors, Irregu. 
larltles or tnequalltles must be made 
III wrttlng pnd med with the Clerki 
and any objections not.., made shol 
be dee~ waived. 

Date of first publication. November 
24, I~, In Dally Iowa .. ; Date 01 lint 
publlcltlon, November 21, 1964, In 
Iowa ClIY Press·Cll1zen. 

GLEN V. ECKARD 
Cily Clerk of Iowa City, Iowa 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
TO WflOM ~T MAY CONCERN: 

NoUce Is hereby given IhU a plat 
Ind schedule are now on lIIe In Ih. 
ofrlce of Ihe Clly Clerk 01 the City 
of Iowa City, Iowa. showlnl assen, 
"'nls propo d 10 be made for and 
on account of the cost of conslructlon 
of permanent sldew.lk Improvements, 
on the foUowln" street!, or l'ortlons 
tllereof In the City of Iowa Clly, to· 
wit: 

Conslructlon of portland cement 
concrete sideII' allis and "proach 
walks, t ... r (~) inch, /Nck. C~u .. If) 
r •• t wid, ou: 
PARK .0 ..... ~n I.,. npnh .,., 

(rom Ihe east sMe Clf Ma,owan Ave· 
nue to I he eallt .Itle of I-.et! tree!. 

DlfOMiT AVENUIL - 011 Ihe lOulh 
side from the easl side 01 Yewell 
Sireet lathe e.st line of J.o~ A, 
Survey In SE4r, SW\4, SWJ.I, Settlon 
14·79·(,. 

SEVENTH AV!NUE - pn the easl 
side. from RIdgeway Drive to the 
horlh boul\1jor line of Lot I,Block 
I , Bel All' Addl Ion to Iowa CIll' . 

'AAllttE bU(HJEN ItOAP - on the 
east' side, from Caroline Court to 
a polnl approximately 600 teet south 
0( Coraline Court. l" tT1tIlT - on Ihe e.1It side, from 
Park Road to RIver Street. 

RENO STREET - ... the east sid., 
IrQm Davenport Street to ttle North 
'Ide lit Folrchlld S. rHt. 

WEST IENTON STIlEET - on the 
north .• Ide, from the Cllt line 01 the 
NW'4 of Seellon 16-19·6 rbelne at 
or neu Gr ... nwood Orlvel to the 
east 1110 ct SUft!let 'ree. exeept 
., Iron l of Lois 15, 16, Dnd 19 In 
it' ... b'~ Ht Addition. 

'IVI!T lINTON STRUT - on the 
lIOulh sleW, (I'e\ll ~ 'II ~ ,!tie eI 
Chjco"wood Drive to Gle e II", of 
8unset street. 
Slid prop08\ld (Ina I ~_a$l11e"t. are 

atallt!t prlvlt II' o"l.ned IbwlUnJ prop· 
erty In fronl Ilf wnlch, 80ld Improve' 
rn.nt~ wel'e construc •. edi the plat IIId 
IChedule, above mellUone4l, showl the 
separate lot. and parcels of ground 
~JlII'lI1IlO,1)9 a tor tM cost of 
DId 1III)ll'ovement" tile nimes of tile 
~.!'tI!l'S thereat, 10 fat as \mown, and 
'"" amou nt to be _~ d IIIIInit .. ell 
lot or parcel o~. ground .nd against 
ralIW.y br fil\'e~.. 1'I.IlwlQl companies 
ISSeSiPble lhercfor. Wlthtn twenty 
days tlf~,· lIulJllcatlon tit thla Nollce 
In ""\(OheY~r neW5l>8JWr Is P4bllshed 
Iller In Raid Municipality durlnR the 
:veek or the tll'8l publlreUon, all ob· 
,erllon. to .dd assessmont or to tbe 
"rlor nrnreedlnn on aCC' ullt of errors, 
Irregu'*l\I\Jh or 1YIeqllallties must be 
"C'IDde .., 'wrlUng Ind lIIed with \he 

Iy a.tk, alH! aay eIIlaction. not 10 
iliad, shall be deemed w.lv~d . 
•• D~le or IIrst publication November 
,", 1914, In Dally Iowan ; Date III Ilrst 
rllhitofttton Nnvember Zf 11HI4 'In Iowa '*' P/'t1t-C14 iRa. ' , 

nl.\o1N V, E('KARD 
City Clerk of low. Clly, low. 

\ 

SENIORS 
La.t chance to ,.t • FREE 
Senior H.wkeye. Sign your .p. 
pli~tlon before Nov. 2S .t 201 
Communi~tions C ... t .... 

Strand - Last Day 
Peter Sellers 

"A SHOT IN 
THE DARK" 

- in color-

WSUI 
WEDNESDAY, NOVIMIU 25, ,,,. 

8:00 Morning Show 
' :01 News 
~:30 Booklhelf 
9:55 NeWl 

10:00 Hl5tory of L~tlll America 
10:50 Muale 
11:55 Calendar of Ev~nl. 
11 :$t New. ijeldllnfl 
12:00 Rhythm R.mbles 
12:30 News 
12:'" 'ewl Blckeround 

1:00 MusiC 
1:01 EMERGENCY BROADCA T 

SYSTEM TEST 
2:00 SOl Feature 
%:30 New 
1:35 J\{u Ie 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 Sports TIme 
5:30 News 
5:'5 NewB Baclt,round 
6:00 Evenln, Coneert 
1:00 Shakc peare tOO 
1:00 Imagery In French Music 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News/Spo.!t. 

10:00 SlGN OFF 

KSUI 
FM Ictledule for W,.k of Nov. U 

Dvorak's Symph9nles-8:~o-M, T, W 
Monday-Vivaldi Violin Concerto In C 

(url Spsllello") 1: 10 
Tu r1day-Btethoven Septet In E riot. 

Op. :10 7:M 
Wednes~.y-Dvorak'. "From the New 

Wortd" Symphony 8:30 
Thuraday-Thanksglvln, Pay Vacallon 
Frldly-Sbostakovltch's String Quarlllt 

No.4, Op. 83 (I94a) 8:35 

cornell college theatre 
tQMORROW 

2:30 Ballet of Romeo &< Juliet 
8:15 MERCHANT OF 

VE ICE: 

, . 

J 
George'J Gourmet's 

Combination For Better ervice 
I , N'EW TRUCKS - Get your .11v.ry to you hot and fast 

, ROTARY PHONES - K.., lines op&n to take your order 

• 2t MINUTI! SI!RVICI - On .11 carry-out orders 01' 

YOUR ORDER IS FREE! 
I • To e Adoontoge of GeorgI! Sf1TVice Today .,i 

DIAL 8-7801 - George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m .• ' •. m. Sun •• Th.,...j F.ri. & Set. 'til 2:31 • . M. 

D.I~Y I 
MISC. fOR SALE 

MOUTH WA TERIN' SPECIALS 
• FOR TUE$DAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY , .. I 

C.III .. , .. ' for I'roftIpt .. ",Ic .. Plcku .. o.l/yery _ DI", III,ht H_: 
• tOIN BACK bar-b-qued Ribs Dinner reg~ 1 .65 now 1.49 
• HALF IROASTED CHICKEN ..... 1.45 now 1.29 
• LAROE 14- S"USAO! PIZZA ..-g. 2.50 ~ 2.29 
• SPAGHml WITH MEATBALLS ret. 1.35 now 1,1' 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS' 
114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p.m .• ' a.m. d.lly, Fri. & Sit. til 2:30 

I. 

s 
ROOMS fOR RENT APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

Advertising Rates KIDDIE PACKS. For lIhopplng, hIlt· NICK ROOM. Larle. Non wolter p~. MALE ROOM MATI; I are epart. 
InJt. blltln, or u.se as car selt. CIII rerr~cl. :IS t . lZS rn nt downlown. 8·1at. after 7 , 

'""" Per' ......... 1$C • w.rd 
3l7~ ,fler 5 p.m. 1z.J0 p.m. 11 ·~ 

Six A.., . ............ ltc • wanl 
T eft o.y. ........... 2k • word 
O~ Month .. ;....... .t4c • Wwel 

Mlnl."u'l' Ad 11 Word. 
Por ~ ... _uflv. I .... rt ..... 

CWSIFJi,D DISPLAY ADS 
Ofte Inllrtf .... Mo"'" ... . $1.15-
fllveln .... Ien'. MCJnth .•. $1.15-
Teft Inllrrie,. • M ... th .. $1.8-

• RI'" fer E.ch CeI""", Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadlln. noon 1ft day 
pree.difttJ puIlllhtlotl. 

CHILD CARE 

WInTZ!: AMELED 21x22 
flal rallie. t15. '31·2492. 

WESTERN BOOTS 
B •• t selection in low. City 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
12' E. C:olI'g. 

Shoe R.pair and Acc.ssories 

WHO DOES IT? 

DlAl'ERENE diaper rlntal service by 
New Proce I.aundry. 313 S. Du. 

bll,ue. Phon. 337-9666. 12-8AR 

ELECTROLUX fR) IIlel and .. rvlee 

MALE ,-r.duate .tud nl d aire. v ry 
quIet room·mala . Own room, tJtthen 

'aclJltI . Cht.p. ~238. J1,2l 
"-

OOUBLE room, IIlrl. o.er 21, 324 
Church, 337-4838. ' 12-5 

GRADUATE ' men, , I ..... doubl. 
roomJ .ok In,. $30 N, CII~IO", 337· 
87. 3~7·5848. 12·22 

\VARM pl •• sant room" I tide, m.';. 
S3s.a!011. 12·21 

SJNOLE ROOM =-.tud --;,t ,I-rl-;re; 
21. lIall a block Irom campU . Phone, 

rookJn, prlvll '''', Ind ",rrl,e .. tor. 
33H7~. IU 

BLACK' GRADUATE 1I0US • cook· 
Ing. O .. lIl1hl Vlllaee. 422 Brown . 337. 

3703. 12·~ 

J . It. Ruby. Dial 337-4667, 12-10 ROO 1 forlnel min. QuIet , cl .n 
BABY SITTING tor buay plren,". Hive PROOFREADING , EDITING, coVY pre· 

eXJH!rltnte and reteren I. 337-34]). .p.rallon, prlnllnl . R lIonlblr. Phone 
12.1 331-1330. 12·]7 

and prlvlte enlranc ... Cook In, Ind 
Ilundry rarIlIU... lock north 01 
campul. $40. Call 337·5349. 12·" 

EXCELLENT DRESSMAKING ;;;;J;i. 
teration In my home. Mr. 0 kay, 

338-8276. 12-23 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Pe~.nl ........................ .. 
11·21 

IGNItiON 
CARBURETORS 

REGiSTERED MA~ BASSET 
permanbtlt 'hOtl, 338-4578, 

LOST & FOUND 

wUh 
12-8 

LOST IN UNION, Frat rnlty rlne I nit· 
I_I Inalde - h&C. 331.2107 1\·26 

LOST - "ROVER"Lparl G rmln Shep· 
berd ~ male. HelJe wllh darker 

nose a~~~ eye. PI,EASE R TURN. JI~. 
ward. _-3189. 11·25 

LOST: "lNG, ,Old b.nd with ~11;;;:;01ld' 
tet In @. proD,. Relatively mall . 

LOlt In Memorial Union, MacBride 
Audllorium, or Encler! Theatre Sun· 
day, Nov.mDe, 15. Family h Irloom. 
Reward. DIal 337.91?t or Unlver$lty ox . 
2247. 11·26 

WORK WANTED 

COOK WANTS WORK, Exptrleneed 
wlln tolltlle group. reter neea, d . 

pendable, Boll. f41, 0 Iy lowln. 1\·28 

TYPINO SeRVICE 

ELECTRIC TyPEW~ Ihort f:1JH!n 
and ~hese,. 331-7'172. 2·5AR 

NEAT, ACCURATE, rea.onable. Elec. 
trlc \ipewrlter. b?1SlI. 'J'Ii'''' 

PAT RING - typ)n. 388-641'. 9 A.JOI. 
to 5 p.rn . 12-3AR 

ELECT.RlC 13pewrlter. These. and 
abort papert. Dill 337·3843. TFN 

I
.ELEOTRIO typewriter. These. a]l d """n p~perl. DIll "1·3M3. TFN 

NANCY lOIUS&. mM electric tyPlnl 
.. rvlce. 33&.a8S4. 1l.m.a 
NEATL..~CCURATE. ElectriC typel"J1t· 

er. ~Im after a!x o'c!oc:k. 12-8 

.TERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlni 
and Dllmeogrepbtn,. llO'h E. W .. b· 

b\cton. "1330. 12-8AR 

ALYel SHANKL.mM Electric wllh, car· 
bon rl,bbon, ;w7·2518. U·UAR 

EXPERIENCED, LEGAL PAPERS, The· 
IeS, short Pf\JH!f; S38-32'74 lIter f:3O 

p.m. 12·20 

WANTED 

WAl'i'TED: Girl. lor pbotOll'aphlc 
modellne. Send plclure or write : 

Steve, ISOl Beaver Ave., Cedar Rapids, 
JOWl. 12-1 

WANTED: MAN to share ple~aant 
double room and kllchen. Beason· 

Ible, Call 338·7051. 11-28 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuqu. Phon. 137-9151 

For Your 
Conv.nl.nc. 

----Service by 
Appointment 

Aft,r 5 
p,m, 

PHONE 338.27"A 
12 Yeors Serving Iowa City 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIIIltl ROYAL DIAL." 
hrtlblel "a"de,.., 

lleclrtc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO .. 

GE~ERATORS STARTIRJ 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTO~ 

Pyramid Service. 
621 $, DubUQIIt Dial m·'723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

My~r's Texaco 
337·'101 Aero •• from Hy.V .. 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

SALES & SERVICE 
$1.5 and up 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
331·9421 Hwy. , West 

HELP W"NTED 

ALE .Iud.nt part lime help. wlnt d 
mornln a or afternoon.. Mlnlt Car 

Wuh, 10 • Blvculde. 11·13 

FOUR STUDENTS to work board job. 
202 Ell! . 337·3101. 1%-1 

WANTED: Couple (or ev;;;-tna lIeak =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g clerk work. Would prerer one JH!r· 
~. on IVIU.ble morn In,. It po sible. 

1 S, Dubuqllt 301-181 

DIAL 337-9696 
and use tt.. compl.te 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
• 

FI·ee .plr!m nt and fiIIllU Wi •. Wrlle 
~alla, Dally I~an , Box 1ft. 11-2 
CHRl TMAS IS GIVI G TINE. Avon 
Co'metl~. hppeal. to every mellber 

0/ the f.mlly. Show tlldc QtfaUty 
Produclo ~nd cash In on this freat 
demand. Contact Mrs. A. I. U bin, 
t:lIB Friend hlp, Jowa ell , low , or 
call 3U-'l3t18. ' 11·28 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tionll 

Gu.rd 

Wf-t-\r il-\E HECK ARE. '!t1U·G\.;Y60 
SUPPoSeD TO ee ? 

IEITLE BAILEY 

·,,1 " .. 
~ear G~i \ Dear General: 

I thz 
Dea.l" G~neral: 

I think. I 
should. he a 

MOilLE HOMES fOR SALE 

1960 HILTON MOBILE 110MB ]0' by 53' 
two b 4room, carpel~d , All olferl 

co d.red Ind terma avalllhl ... CaU 
"2"'12, Marlon. 1I.~ 

J~I-axU A·I condltl See to ap. 
pretlate. Priced 10 II. 33a-1IIG1I. 11-1 

bt>d· 
12-1 

1956 CHEVROLET V·8 210, four door 
d.n. lean dep ndable tran port •. 

tlon. poe, ~ma IH 

FOR SAL 1¥33 Ford. Good condl · 
tlon. 85. Phone 7-4514. 12-1 

Ml' T SELL laS9. 4113 Peu,ot. Oood 
condition. DI.I m-ll320 aller 5 pm. 

1204 
~----------------------

i A GIRL 
CAN REAllY 
GO PLACES 
AS A UNITED AIR 

LINES STEWARDESS 
• United, with the world's lafgest 

Jet fleet, flies to 111. mon U.S. 
Cities Ind resorts. 

• As • United slewardess, Y'Ot1 will 
Ily to alamorous places like New 
York, San Ffanclsco, Las VeilS, 
Mllml, rna)te even Hawalil 

• You'li have a ch.lienltnl and rt
sponlible posltJon, • proll! Inl 
lutufe. I'" 

• First ye.r averaae salarY is. ~7~; 
per monlh plus expenses I 

• Tlain al our expense in United's 
new Stewardess School in Chicago, 

I Graduate .fter 51h weeks to an 
excillna, r.wardlna eMeel. 

• If you .re between 20 and 26, be
tween 5'2" .nd 5'9", • hiih sehoul 
,raduale and sinala -apply IIOYf I 

Interviews Here 
December 11 

,For Appointment 
Con.act Business Placement 

Office Immediatery 

01 Wrile: Employment MWJef, 
P. O. Box 8775, Chicaeo, 111. '60066 • 

"An Eqllll Opportunity Employe(" 

By Johnny H .. rt 

IM 1i!:E;5TING 
uP eeFO~6 
rTm 

'\CO~POAA~ " 



·THE I 

Record Breakers 
Iowa', 'HoC qu.rt.rbeck, Gery 
Snook (left), become the nhool'l 
IIr ...... passing qu.rt.rlteck tit" 
lOuon while flenk., Karl NOOMn 
(below) wu the best pall ,.. 
coiVlr in H.wkey. footben his· 
tory. Snook completod lSI POllOI 

Big 'Ten Record 

Ken Boyer 
Is National . . 
League's MVP 

ST. LOUIS Lft - Third baseman 
Ken Boyer of the cbampion 5t. 
Louis Cardinals savored with pride 
and humility Tuesday the National 
League's 1964 Most Valuable Play
er Award. 

But, he said graciously, it also 
belonged to his teammates. 

"This is an honor every baseball 
player dreams of winning," said 
the big, quiet slugger. "To get 
it, you have to get a lot of breaks 
and have a fairly consistent year. 
But most important, you have to 
have teammates like I had - and 
they should feel they share it. .. 

Johnny Callison, the Philadelphia 
PhiLIies' outfield star, was second 
wth 187 points and Boyer's team· 
mate, Cirst baseman Bill White, 
was third with 106'h. Last year, 
Sandy Koufax, the leCt·handed 
pitching star of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, won the award. 

Catholic Church Blasts 
Robinson's Fake Bout 

ROME Lft - Sugar Ray Robin· 
saon's make·believe boxing bout in 
the colosseum drew a protest Tues· 
day from Roman Catholic Church 
authorities. 

L'Osservatore Romano, the Vati· 
can newspaper, reported that the 
Vicariate or Rome had protested 
to police. The colosseum is a Ro· 
man Catholic Shrine. 

Robinson, former world middle· 
weigbt titleholder, appeared Sun· 
day dressed in a white sport shirt 
and slacks, and wearing boxing 
gloves, for his make·believe match 
with actor Mickey Hargitay. The 
latter was clad like the gladiators 
who performed in the colosseum 
hundreds of years ago. 

Their seconds were movie star· 
lets dressed in bathing suits. 

L'Osservatore said that Arch· 
bishop Ettore Cunial, a high vi· 
cariate official had protested to 
police about "this one additional 
aCCront to public decency which, 
by being carried out in one oC the 
most sacred and religiously senti· 
mental areas. not only 'of Romans 
but of aU the Catholic world, as· 
sumes a character even blasphem
ous." 

Robinson is scheduled to meet 
Fabio Bettini, Italian middle· 
weight, here Friday. 

SOVIET UNION 

~ for 2,062 Vlrds Ind 11 touch· 
downl, whll. Noonen ceught 5f 
POSIOI for "3 vards and four 
touchdowns. 

-Photo bV Mlk. Ton.r Iy JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Iowa unleashed a "wisp of autumn haze" this fall that pen
etrated the secondary of nine opponents and caught more 
passes than any other football team in Big Ten history, 

Their 154 completioos in 321 attempts for 2,125 yar<Js .and 
11 touchdowbs set, 'a conference ....;.------ ------

• season'S' passing record. a double covllrage on you," he ait!-
KARL "CONAN, Iowa's 6-2, 177- ed. 

pound juniOr Ilankerback Crom ,.Purdue Coach Jack ¥ollenkopf 
Davenport, has .hattered a season agreed to that, especially after 
record by catcbla, 59 81lriais for tjqonan caught 10 passes for 127 
1133 yards abd lour touchdowns. yards against ~is Boilermakers. 

With the major press services "We double teamed him lri the first 
still contemplating their AlI-Amer- hale. but we bad to go back to 
ica selections, Noonan' has already our man·la-man coverage in ijle 
been named to two national all·star second half because he was catch· 
teams. ing the ball anyway," said Mollen· 

Last week he was selected as a kopf. 
first team member of the News- Noonan explained he had added 
paper Enterprise Association's 1964 a special wrinkle of his own by 
AlI·America squad. Monday, he using some basketball fakes on his 
was chosen for an end post on the way to make the catch, and after 
AlI·America third team selected by he had the pigskin, to gain extra 

,-------:'-----------------"""'\ tbe American Football Coaches yardage. 

Notre Damels Huarte Association. This Cormula has added up to 
Serious and hard·working, Noo- success. 

nan gave a 100 per cent effort in NOONAN HAS complimented his 
every game this fall . Toward the passing partner, Gary Snook, who 

Wiens 164 Heelsman Trophy later part oC the season, he was hae actually made Karl the great 
always covered by two men, but receiver that be was tbis season. 
somehow managed to make sen- "With Gary throwing the ball, I 

NEW YORK (AP) _ John Huarte, the Notre Dame qullr- sational catches and ramble into didn't have to look around when 
the end zone lor an: Iowa score. J ran my pattern. I knew he was 

terback whose deft skills converted a two.game winner ioto the THE PASSING -'&ILITY of Gary going to lay it right in my hands. 
apparent national champion in ooe year, was named the Heis- Snook complemen~ Noonan's el. Most of the times, when I could 
man Trophy winner as college football's outstanding player of fort.s all season 100". Snook earned get away from my defenders, all .. had to do was reach up for tbe 
1964 Tuesday. tbe tag 88 Iowa's ~ best passing ball," he said. 

quarterback with a record com· 
The Anaheim, Calif., senior over· Ph· E ' pletion total of 151 for 2,062 yards Snook has 'Praise for Noonan as 

came a history of injuries to take , I P S and 11 touchdown/!. a receiver. "Karl is ~reat and will 
command of the unbeaten Irish I . be . much greater WIth a year of 
and edge Tulsa W,·n League ~oonan . wor~ed overtune wl~h experience. This season, I didn't 
~uarterback Jerry Snook last sprlDg and this Call 10 , have to wait much for him to make 
Rhome in an ex- ~erfecting their passing combi~a· his cut and break out Into OPl:Il 
t rem ely close C tion. The hard work should ~rlOg beCore tbrowlng the ball. I just 
vote. Huarte fin· ~"f.ii'l""" ;OW n conference and possible nationsl had to aim Cor the pattern he was 
Ished with 1.026 laurels to both. running and let go. Somehow, he 
points to Rhome's Phi Epsilon Pi became tbe Social Snook has called Noonan "My made the catch without breaking 
952. Illinois cen· Fraternity Intramural F 0 0 t b a 11 best receiver since playing at stride," he said. 
t e r • linebacker Champions Tuesday acternoon after Iowa." Karl proved his versatility and 
Dick Butkus com· Sigma Nu was forced to forfeit due Last year, Snook's main target value to the Iowa team against 
piled 505 points to a fight on the field. was flanker Paul Krause, noW Michigan, by meeting Coach Jerry 
Cor third. "With· The Phi Ep's had amassed a 20·7 the leading pass bandi!'in the NFL Burns' challenge to demonstrate 
out Huarte, we HUARTE lead over the Sigma Nu's when the in his rookie year with the Red- his passing ability. 
would have been a three-yards·and- game was called. skins. Krause, nominated for pos' DURING ONE PLAY, Noonan 
a-cloud·oC-dust type of team." THE DISPUTE started after Phi sible "rookie of the year" honors, moved in f~om his flanker post and 
says his coach, Ara Parseghian. Ep defensive halfback Dan Wolfe has 10 interceptions. took the ball on a double reverse 

"We built our whole orrense intercepted his second pass of the THIS SEASON, Snook has looked from halfback Gary Simpson. He 
around him. I lived in constant afternoon with 3:15 remaining in Cor Noonan most of the time and then promptly tossed a perCect 
dread of what he would do if any- the game. often threw to him even if Karl 45-yard strike to end Rich O'Hara, 
thing happened to hIm." Wolfe returned the ball up to was covered by more than one de- putting the ball on the Michigan 

The 180.pounder played virtual- midfield when an unidentified Sig- fender . Noonan many times demo 18. Iowa scored two plays later. 
Iy no time as a sophomore due to ma Nu player forcibly flung Wolfe onstrated an uncanny ability to Coach Burns, clucking like a 
injuries and failed to win a mono- around. fake out his defenders with some mother hen over her prized chicks, 
gram again last year when he was Both teams cleared their benches basketball techniques, make the said, "In view of our scbedule this 
able to get in only 45 minutes of before tbe referees could control catch and skirt away from his op- year and the nature of our oppon· 
game action. Parseghian liked the melee. ponents on his way to th~ end zone. ents, both boys are definitely 
what he saw in film clips, installed The referees had warned both Noonan started ' demo]1slTatlng worthy of AII·America consider· 
Huarte as his regular in spl'ing teams before the kickoff that the his talents during Iowa's 8ec/)1ld ation." 
drills _ then saw his key man team that started a fight would game this year, when the Hawks Iowa was rated by Kickoff. a 
suffer a shoulder injury. automatically forfeit the game. upset lOth·ranked Washington, 28- national college Cootball sheet, as 

BEFORE the forfeit, Phi Ep bad 18. baving the second hardest schedule 
"THEY ALMOST operated on piled·up 20 points to Sigma Nu's 7. Karl caught 11 passes for 146 in the country tbis year. 

Huade." adds Parseghian with a The Phi Ep's drew first blood yards and a touchdown, setting an Noonan and Snook will be back 
wince. "Fortunately they didn't midway in the first half when Iowa single game reception recOrd. next year to try to lead Iowa 
and the shoulder came around." quarterback Rick Seltzer threw to Noonan went on to catch 8' 29- through a winning season. Iowa has 

"I'm very happy and SUrprised Wolfe on a 4() yard pass play. yard TD pass against Wisconsin, a 10-game schedule Cor tbe first 
too," said Huarte, caught on the Wolfe's kick failed . a 3D·yarder against Ohio State and time in Hawkeye football history. 
Notre Dame campus hurrying be· Seltzer completed another pass a 21-yard TD loss against Minne- The Hawks add Northwestern. 
tween classes. He is a business to Wolfe late in the first half and sota. Michigan State and North Carolina 
administration major thinking in Wolfe scampered 10 yards for Phi ON ALL four occasions, NoonaJl State, while dropping the M.ichigan 
terms of a law career. Ep's second touchdown. This time was heavily deCended, but some· and Notre Dame series. 

"I know it is a great tribute to Wolfe's kick was good and Phi how managed to maneuver around 
me but it's also one for the team. Ep led at half-lime, 13·0. his opponents and added a burst of 
[ was lucky in that I had good reo SIGMA NU scored early in the speed In a race he always won 
celvers, great pass blocking and second half behind the passing arm going to the end zone. 
the Notre Dame team as a whOle of quarterback Bill Bode. Two pass Against Ohio State, a flat, side· 
put oul a greal effort both on of. interference calls put Sigma Nu on line pass iDtended for Karl was 
fense and defense. the Phi Ep one·yard line. Bode intercepted by balfback "Bo" 

"I only hope I am worthy of the lhrew to center Tom Throckmorton Rein. [t looked as If tbe Ohio State 
honor." for the touchdown. Throckmorton defender would brin~ the ball back 

scored the extra point on another for an easy score as nobody was 
HUARTE, who succeeds Navy's pass from Bode. in his way. Noonan recovered in 

Roger Staubach as Heisman win· Phi Ep scored its final toucbllown time '8Ild sped ,d!,wnfield to . catch 
ner, will be honored at a banquet midway through the second half. Rein from behind to stop the 'score. 
here on Thursday, Dec. 3. Rick Seltzer threw to end Jeff Before coming to Iowa, Noonan 

He Is the sixth Notre Dame reo Wohlner who was stoppOO immedi. was a quarterback at Davenport 
cipient of the , award and thi.s, the ately at the one.yard line. Seltzer Assumption High School, resisting 
30th year. and the first member tossed to Dan Wolle for the touch- heavy pressures to attend I Notre 
of the Fighting Irish since Paul down. Wolfe scored the kick aDd Dame. His brother, Bill, was a 
Hornung in 1956. Phi Ep led 2()" 7 before the fight senior basketball starter lor the 

Directing Notre Dame to 9-0 and the ensuing Corfeit. Irish during the 196()..61 seaaon. 

Noonan Named 1965 
Captain, 1964 MVP 
DAVENPORT - Kerl Noonln, 

lowe's record breekin, catch.r, 
rec.lyed doubl. honorl here 
TuosHV .venlng es he wes 
chosen the 1965 footbell coptlin 
.nd WI. n.mod this veer'. mo.t 
y.luebl. pley.r. 

Alr.lldy a member of two AII
Am.ric. toems, Noonln lOt 
thr.. school record. .nd _ 
qmfer.nce r.ceptlon mlrk for 
the "'I0Il. H. topped Jim Gib
bon,' receiYlng r.cord of 36 
"e.on c.tchts during the Ohio 
St.t. gem., enroute to his '.1-
.on'. record tot.1 of 59. 

He lOt en Iowa singl. gama 
record with " c.tch.s iliainit 
Wlshinllton, 1l00d for 146 yards. 
HI, total yardeg., "3, il the 
most of anv Iowa r.c.iver, 

Noonan's 40 catchel in con· 
f.renci play is a Bill T.n rec· 
ord. 

Noonan is now .lIglbl. for the 
Chicallo Trlbun.'s sily., football 
trophy awarded to the BIg Ten's 
most valullbl. plev.r .ech yeer. 

"I think Kerl will meh .. 
fin. a C41ptei", I. h.. .ver rep
res.nted lowe on the football 
fi.ld," said Coach Jerry Burnt 
Tu.sday night, . 

Noonan .ucceeds right end 
Tony Gllllobaui .. r.pr ... nte. 
tiYe of the tNm. 

This is the first time thet an 
low. play.r h.. been named 
most valuabl. player b.for. be. 
coming football captei" in his 
,,"lor yeer. 

0.1 Gehrke, e senior line. 
beck.r from Mendota, III., wu 
chosen by the cDaching steff for 
.th. low. Awerd, as the pl.y.r 
contributing the most to the 
t.em. This w.. Gehrk.'s first 
SI/lson as a regular, 

Th. Forest Eyasheyskl Award, 
.for the play.r with the hlilhest 
grede·point averalll, went to 
187.pound d.f.nsl". .nd Marll .. 
WI ... , of Teme, 

Big 10 Home Attendance ' 
Reaches Record Heights 

CHICAGO, Ill. - The 1964 Big 
Ten football season established an 
all-time home attendance record in 
addition to CODference teams play· 
ing before more than 3 million fans 
for the ninth straight season. 

Home attendance in 49 games 
surged to 2,885,576. an average of 
58,889 per game. This surpassed 
the old record of 2,874,105 spec
tators in 50 games during the 1956 
season . . . an average of 57.482. 

For all games played during the 
1964 season - 49.at home and eight 
DOD·Conference games on the road 
- 3.256,043 witnessed the action, an 
average of 57,124. 

For the 33·game Conference 
schedule, attendance was 1,961,559( 
an average of 59,441. This repre
sents 86.S per cent of stadium capa· 
cities. For all home games, 85.2 
per cent of the available seats 
were filled. 

Led by Ohio State's six, 14 games 
were sell-outs. Michigan Slate, 
Purdue and Wisconsin establiShed 
stadium attendance records . 

The largest crowd of the season 
was last Saturday's championship 
game at Columbus between Michi· 
gan and Ohio State with 84,685 

r e cor d with Saturday's game Interceptions and tough line play WHIN HI HEARD Iowa City's 
against Southern California to go. stopped Sigma Nu drives on the talented passer was planning to 
Huarte has already shattered Cour I, 2, 6 and 10·yard lines. stay in his own back yard and 
single game and three season rec· DAN WOLFE led Phi Ep with toss the football for the Hawk
ords at South Bend. Perhaps the two interceptions while halfback eyes, he decided to enroll at Iowa. 
most notable are his most yaMS Rich Strauss picked off one. "I knew that witb Snook at quar. 
gained passing -1,790 - and most Linemen Jim Waxenberg, Arnie terback, Iowa would be a passing 

Monthly Pictorial in color yards total offense - 1,801 - for Manvitz, Steve Rosenberg and team and I wanted to get in on 
Enillilh, Rusli ... or Spenlsh a season, far out distancing the Marc Newberger put a lot of pres- the receiving end of Gary's 

Noonan Scores 
marks hung up by Bob Williams sure on Bode and forced him to passes," said Noonan. Published in Soviet Union . 
In 1949. throw wild OD many occasions. Much oC Noonan's success can 

Lik. e trip throullh USSR HUARTE NEEDS only three No AIl.University football cham- be based on an intense desire to 

Kerl N_. i. INn lcorlng • touchdown aft.r 'eking. 29·verd pass 
from Snook In MlCllson .,.inlt the University of WIsconsin this f.II, 

-Photo bV Mik. Toner 

One year subscrlption- pass completions and one scoring pionship will be held this year due play the best football he is capable 
$ aerial to match the records of 99 to the expected adverse weather of all the time, even on the prac- LIJ WON'T GO-

2.50 and 16, respectively, set by Wi!· conditions. Phi Epsilon Pi co~- tice field. ., . JOHNSON CITY, Tex. "" _ SENIORS 
Iiams in 1950. cluded the season undefeated Ul A summer of acroballc tr81Dlng, . LISt chenc. to ,.t e FREE 

Imported Pub. I Procl. (0) In nine games Huarte bas com· regular season and llJayo[f actioQ. hollrs of concentr",tion on game ' fresldent Johnson does not plan to S.nlor Hewhy •. $illn your ep-
1 UnIon SqUIr., N,Y.C. 1011N pleted 96 of 176 passes for 1.790 Sigma Nu sustained ' its only, Joss liIms, an all-out ,effort on the field attend the Army-Navy football pllC41tlon before Noy. 25.t al 

~~~~~~~~~~~~yar~d~S ~an~d~15~t~ou~C~h:do~w~n~s~. --iii yesterday aClernoOll to ~bi' Ep. and a ' backgroun6 in ba~etball game in Philadelphia Saturday, It Communlc.tlonl C.nter, 
wi Sigma Nu was al80 undefeateCI in hlwe helped too; he said. . ~~as~a~nn~o~un~C~ed~~Tu~e~S~da~y~. iiiiiiii' iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ regular season pley. NOONAN SAID be ~pent most - - - --

of '1ast" summer practicing wjth a 

~~ILYIT,"' 

TWIN CAPTAINS- Davenport , Auumption teammate, 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. ~ f_ John ·Fennelly, who is tbe quarter

Wbile Pete Savidge was being back at Fort Lewia A&M in Dur
elected qo-captain of the l!I65 Rut- ango, Colo. 
gers football team Monday night, "I asked Johnny not to give me 
a few miles away his twiD brother. any easy catches, and hi didn't, 
Paul. was being chosen captain at He t.hrew 'em so I'd have to jump 
Princeton. or dive lor the ball, PUt on a burst 

of speed, stop, go back for the 
FINLEY ILAST- ball, or cut to the sideline for It. 

NEW YORK Lft - Baseball's pra- "He nearly turned me into an 
posed draft of high school and col- acrobat," Noonan recalls, 
lege athletes drew another blast Karl also credits a careful study 

:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Tuesday from Charles Finley of the oC game movies for Improving his 
'. Kansas City Athletics. pass catching performances. "I 

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MIN Students _ U,S. CItIHn, The owner of the Athletics, in a always watch the opposing team's 
needlnl llermal FINANCIAL HILP to '"'p .... their eduutlon thl. telephone interview from his office defensive backs. That·, all I con-
ecec*ftlc ,etr -:- .nd then _menee werlc _ cOIl,nen required. in Chicago, said he will fight centrate on when we watch our 
10l1li tr_rlpt 0IIII ..... 1 ... ,1 ... you, pI.n. ellll ,,...I..-n .. to against the legislation's adoption at oppoDent's films," he said. 

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS .•• . 
AkL STUDENT TRIPS 

. Trnel ,In • Imell IlroUP with other stud.nts of your •• m. 
.... nd Interolh, All ... ,..,.. low cost trips by Ihlp or plene! 

ADVENTURER: 47 days-IO countrics-$1072 

BUCCANEER: 62 days-IO countries (inc. Greece) $1296 

VOYAGEUR: 69 days-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia) 
$1440 

VAGABOND: 46 days-I4 countries (inc. Russia) $1198 

Write fer FREE Itlner.rill MId .t.lIl: 

lfvrs· SIA-rRfSr 
NEVER NEEDS 
IRONING! ~ 

Out of the dryer ... ready to wear! 
They're guaranteed! The best wash·and·wear performance you 

ever enjoyed-or your money back! The crease stays sharp-the 

press stays flat-and the wrinkles fall out of lEVI'S Sta·Prest 

Slacks I Wash 'em. dry'em, wear 'em, again and again and 

again I Choose your favorite model in your ravorite color-IIOWI 

COLLEOIATI 
11·38 

I'IIEI" 
21·30 

IOvt "12 

.Th ....... LN,'S lAd 5TA.PAEST til .. , I.t.1fII I/o III; u.S. ~ 0fN0., 
denote •• rm,ntl mlde only by leVI Slr.UIt " CG .. 91!1 a.ft.". $CrHt, Sf" P:relKiIOIt.~ 

WHITE LEVI'S 
AT 

ReawooA I Ross 
St. Clair·Johnson 

Headquarters for. LEVI1S 

WHITE LEVI'S available at 
YOUNKERS in Iowa Cityl 

~""""'~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ake BRE~ERS your 
~ stop for all LEVI'S 

Your Complete 
Headquarters 

For 

LEVI'S 
STEVEN IROS, FOUN'DATION, INC. the annual wtnter meetings iD "1 STUDY their moves and look 

H · t I . • • f k th AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 Uniyerslty Stetlon, 
" ... , •• NDteO" .LOG., IT. PAUL " MINN. A NON.,..O"T co.,.. OUS on next weea "because It fOI' a sign 0 a wea ness iD eir In 

,~!!!!!!~~!!!!~U~N~D~I~R~G~R~A~D~S~; ~c:~LI~P:..:A~N~D~S~A~"~I~' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!'!!~ would deprive youngstel'll of \be PAII~ derl'nRt! You cnn even learn MlnnHpell., Minne.otl 55414, Mrn .. , Women . . , Chi rl'll 
;; ri,ht to bar,al,,;' • . • ~' Je'n wtJen ~~, ,..:.~ ~""!I!I!I!IJII~----""""------'" .... .;-..~~~;...--------.... -JJ 
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